
"Ilions, consolidations, and amendments, carried out under the auspices of the

late Premier. But to Sir John Thonipson belongs the credit of placing on the

Statute book a crimninal code for Canada, which will couple bis name with the

achlievement of a -reat and important measure of criminal law reform.

A POINT of practice of some importance has been recently decided in the

case of Morse v. Lamb, a report of which will be found an anather page. Under

the old practice in Chancery, in case a defendant made default in answering the

Plaintiff's bill'of complaint, a practice prevailed enabling the plaintiff on proecipe

t'onote the bill Pro conJesso" as against sucli defendant, the resuit of which was

'Preclude the defendant from tbereafter putting in any defence ta the suit ex-

Cept bY leave of the court, and the plaintiff was thereby relieved from the neces-

8ily of giving the defendant, as to whom a bill was sa noted, any fuirther notice as

aPreliminary ta obtaining a decree; but the plaintiff was entitled to obtain

Judgrnent against a defendant as to whom the note Pro coitfesso had been entered,

a.s thougli le had confessed the truth of the allegations in the bill on which the

plaintiff based his dlaim to relief.

The original judicature Rules did away with this very useful procedure, and

failed to substîtute any other; but an amendment was made by the introduction

Of Rule 393 which enabled a plaintiff to close the pleadings as against a de-

fenldanlt who bas made default in delivering a defence. But this Rule does not

dispense with service of notice of motion for judgment on defendants as ta wvhom

the Pleadings have been thus closed. And it will be noted tbat by the terms of

Rule 393 its provisions are only applicable ta cases where a statement of0 i

Iasbeen served. No provision is made for entering such a note xvhere a defend-

a.nlt has been served witb tbe writ in.a mrortgage action and lias failed ta appear.

If the defendant w'ere a sole defendant judgment could be entered against bim,

aS of course on the indorsement on the writ; but if there happens ta be other

dee'dants, no provision is made by tbe Rules for closing the pleadings or other-

v'ePreventing defendants in default for want of appearance from appearing

Peiding9 the service of other defendants. This difficulty was acceiituated in the

ra.se af Morse v. Larnb, ta whicb we have referred, wbere there were 271 defend-

and where a great many of the defenda uts had made default in appearance,

Wbere the serving of such defendants with a statement of dlaim would bave

1'lvaîlved a very great and unnecessarY expense. The Chancellor lias, we tbink,

la hal PPIîY solved the difficulty by making an order by antalogy ta the practice
ddown in Rule 393, as be is enipowered ta do under Rule 3. By this order

de as directed the pleadings to be noted as closed as against the non-appearing

~enedants, and bas autbarized the plaintiff, without further notice ta them, ta

tý'e for judgrnent against theru when the action is ready for adjudication as

aartthe other defendants.
bt'hs owever, seems a somexvhat rougli and ready way out of the difflculty;

E stil' in1volves a motion in chambers ta accomplish what soudancolb

ua'Y well donc as of course, provided a Rule were pas5ed for that purpose.
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